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Abstract
Research suggests that vocational education and training (VET) tends to reduce youth unemployment by providing them
with specific skills, thus smoothing the transition from education to work. However, we still know relatively little about
whether vocational education provides higher employment rate andwages over the entire working trajectory than holders
of lower education; after several years of experience, both groupsmay indeed have similar skills and thus similar situations
in the labour market. We compare the situation in the United Kingdom and Switzerland, two countries that share a tradi-
tion of vocational education but differ in the specificity and standardisation of their VET system. Creating a pseudo-cohort
with repeated rounds of the United Kingdom and Swiss labour force surveys, we use regression models and compare the
employment rate and hourly wage of our two groups of interest: individuals with vocational education at the upper sec-
ondary level and individuals with no more than compulsory education. We find that VET graduates fare better in terms of
both employment and wages over the whole career. This advantage is larger for women than men and, contrary to our
hypothesis, larger in the United Kingdom than in Switzerland with respect to employment prospects.
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1. Introduction
Vocational education and training (VET) has several ad-
vantages, both at the individual and country level. By
providing vocational skills that are immediately useful in
a company, entry into the labour market is eased and
thus helps to reduce youth unemployment (OECD, 2010).
Furthermore, practice as an important part of the learn-
ing process helps to increase motivation, which makes
VET an interesting solution to provide education until the
upper-secondary level to youth who have less interest
or ability for academic education (Wolter & Ryan, 2011).
VET is thus seen as a solution against both educational
drop-out and youth unemployment.
In scientific literature, VET is often compared with
general education to address the question of advantages
and disadvantages of the former. In this article, we pro-
pose a different approach and compare holders of an
upper-secondary VET degree with holders of lower lev-
els of education—i.e., compulsory education or lower.
While the comparison of VET with general education is
conceptually interesting, it is questionable whether hav-
ing followed the academic track is the realistic counter-
factual of having obtained a VET degree. If VET is cho-
sen due to low school abilities or interest, as argued in
the “safety-net” concept (Arum & Shavit, 1995; Shavit
& Müller, 2000a), it seems plausible that the alternative
would be the absence of upper secondary education and
not the academic track.
The comparison of VET graduates with holders of
lower education is especially interesting taking the life-
course dimension into account. While we can expect a
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smooth entry into the labour market for VET graduates
(OECD, 2010; Shavit & Müller, 1998) and a more diffi-
cult one for holders of lower education, it is an open
question whether the expected advantage of VET grad-
uates in the labour market persists over the career, and
whether it decreases or increases. To address this ques-
tion, we use a pseudo-cohort design by pooling labour
force survey data from more than twenty years. This en-
ables us to follow a group of people born during a similar
period (1954–1968) from the age of 25 to the age of 60.
Contrary to other articles using only one wave of cross-
sectional data to study whole careers (Forster, Bol, & van
de Werfhorst, 2016; Hanushek, Schwerdt, Woessmann,
& Zhang, 2017), we thus do not need to make the as-
sumption that the situation of older individuals is a good
proxy for the situation of younger people’s futures.
Finally, we are interested in the possibility that the
labourmarket returns to VETmay vary depending on the
context. Indeed, labour market prospects may depend
on the country and especially the level of standardisa-
tion of the VET system. A more standardised VET sys-
tem may increase the transferability of competences be-
tween employers and thus the capability for holders of
a VET certificate to reach better positions (Bol & Van
de Werfhorst, 2013). On the contrary, a less standard-
ised VET system may provide VET graduates with a set
of skills that is similar to work experience in a firm, re-
sulting in smaller differences between holders of a VET
degree and people with a lower level of education. We
address these questions by comparing the labour mar-
ket outcomes between a country with a large and na-
tionally standardised VET system—Switzerland—and a
country with a less widespread and less standardised
vocational system—the United Kingdom—using the UK
Labour Force Survey 1993–2014 and the Swiss Labour
Force Survey 1991–2014.
2. Theoretical Framework and Hypotheses
2.1. Vocational Education versus Lower Education
In order to address the question ofwhether VET provides
positive labour market outcomes over the entire career,
we need to determine the comparison group, or counter-
factual. In the existing literature, VET is often compared
to general education at a similar level (Brunello & Rocco,
2015; Cörvers, Heijke, Kriechel, & Pfeifer, 2011; Forster
et al., 2016; Hanushek et al., 2017). However, holders of
VET tend to perform worse, on average, at compulsory
school than holders of general diplomas, even in coun-
tries, such as Switzerland, where VET is well recognised
(Wolter et al., 2014, p. 119). This explains why VET is
often considered as a good solution to provide upper-
secondary education to youth who are less motivated
or less able to follow an academic track after compul-
sory school (Wolter & Ryan, 2011). VET then serves as
a “safety-net” against school drop-out (Arum & Shavit,
1995; Shavit &Müller, 2000a). As a consequence, individ-
uals with no more than one year of education after com-
pulsory education (described thereafter as “lower edu-
cation”) may provide a relevant counterfactual for a VET
diploma. This comparison group also presents the advan-
tage of being highly comparable among countries.
2.2. Vocational Education versus Work Experience
Several studies have shown that vocational education fa-
cilitates entry into the labour market (e.g., Breen, 2005;
Müller & Gangl, 2003; Shavit & Müller, 1998). One rea-
son for the successful transition from education to work
is that the content of the training is designed in close
cooperation with employers. VET programmes tend to
teach skills that are directly applicable, and thus corre-
spond well to labour market demand. After the end of
their training, workers are seen as immediately produc-
tive and, for this reason, can expect to find a job (almost)
as easily as more experienced workers (Shavit & Müller,
2000a, p. 36). VET aims to bring practical skills to stu-
dents by providing them an occupation or trade. It has
the advantage of giving youth the opportunity to acquire
skills that are useful for the labour market in real situ-
ations. This is especially the case in dual (work-based)
programmes, also called apprenticeships, where young
workers not only learn technical skills, such as cutting
someone’s hair or installing a heating system, but also
learn how to interact with customers, colleagues, and su-
pervisors. Indeed, apprentices spend part (or most) of
the time working for a firm or organisation that trains
him or her.
However, education is not the only way of acquir-
ing skills. As argued in the literature about workplace
learning, workers extend their capabilities through their
work (Boud & Garrick, 1999). Work experience should
indeed provide employees with opportunities to learn
new aspects of the job and to master them better over
time. This idea is in line with the human capital theory
(Becker, 1962), which presents work experience as an in-
tegral part of human capital. Since both VET and experi-
ence provide work-related skills, it is an open question
whether, after several years of work experience, voca-
tional education still provides an advantage over work-
ers without post-obligatory education in terms of labour
market outcomes such as employment andwages.While
VET tends to ease labour market entry and reduce the
risk of unemployment at the beginning of the career (e.g.,
Breen, 2005; Ryan, 2001), the advantage of obtaining a
better-paid position after several years of experience is
not evident. Shavit and Müller (2000b, p. 437) thus ar-
gue that [vocational education at the upper-secondary
level] “teaches skills that can easily be acquired on the
job rather than through schooling”.
2.3. Transferability of Skills and Signalling
If an employee stays in the company where he or she has
been trained, in a VET programme or through work expe-
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rience, the chances of remaining employed as well as the
wage obtainedmay be similar for holders of a VET degree
and for those having only work experience. However, the
situation is different when an employee wants or has to
move from one firm to another. In such a situation, the
new employer has to estimate the potential employee’s
productivity in order to determine whether he or she
hires the employee, and for which wage. The level of
skills required for the position has to be evaluated on
the basis of education and work experience. In this case,
VET may be seen differently from work experience, be-
cause VET includes learning not only firm-specific skills
(how to fulfil tasks in the specific context of a firm), but
also occupation-specific ones (how to fulfil tasks in dif-
ferent contexts; Müller & Schweri, 2015). When learning
an occupation—and not only gaining experience in a spe-
cific position—students following the VET track have the
opportunity to acquire skills that aremore easily transfer-
able to similar positions in other firms compared to skills
gained during years of work experience. VET hence aims
at preparing youth to practice an occupation not only in
one specific firm, but also in other ones.
If employers have good reason to think a worker is
able to immediately apply his or her occupational skills
to a new environment, without a long period of adapta-
tion, they are more likely to hire him or her and to pay
a higher wage. Therefore, the certificate delivered at the
end of VET may open the door to better-paid positions.
This last point is explained by the job market signalling
theory developed by Spence (1973), who argues that a
certificate is a way one party (employers) can access in-
formation about another (employees).
2.4. Differences over the Life-Course
If dual vocational education is seen as the “gold standard”
to enter the labour market and reduce youth unemploy-
ment (Hoffman & Schwartz, 2015), the long-term bene-
fit of this type of education is less clear. Thanks to the
work-specific skills learned, vocationally-trained workers
are likely to access qualified jobs at a young age, with
higher salaries than in non-qualified jobs. However, the
potential wage growth of holders of a VET degree may
be limited, with small margins for improvement. If at the
end of the VET the young workers master the occupation
they have learned, the potential of future improvement
within the occupation may be modest. This argument is
in line with the results of Hanushek et al. (2017) who
show that, after the age of 30, workers with vocational
education earn less than workers with general education.
Workers with a lower level of education may have
more difficulty entering the labour market because of a
(initial) lack of (recognised) skills. However, if they suc-
ceed in securing a position and have the opportunity to
learn on the job, they may possibly reach a similar skill
level as workers with a vocational education certificate.
If their productivity is comparable, they are just as likely
to get hired and to receive a comparable wage.
This leads us to formulate a first hypothesis:
H1a:Workerswith aVET certificate have an advantage
in terms of employment and wages over workers with
a lower level of education at the entry to the labour
market, which decreases over the career as work ex-
perience increases.
On the contrary, it is also possible that workers with a
VET certificate hold an advantage throughout their entire
career. Indeed, research on the life-course has shown
that careers often follow a trend of accumulation of
advantages and disadvantages (DiPrete & Eirich, 2006),
which would lead us to expect more successful careers
after a good start than after a more difficult one. Being
more likely to find a good position, workers with a voca-
tional education certificate may succeed in keeping their
position or moving to another one, because their good
start sends a positive signal to employers. Conversely,
workers without an upper-secondary degree are more
likely to experience spells of unemployment at the be-
ginning of their career, which may lead to a higher risk of
unemployment throughout their entire career—leaving
a scarring effect (Gangl, 2006). Furthermore, the signal
of having achieved an upper-secondary degree may be
rewarded by employers not only at the beginning of the
career, but also later on in one’s career.
This argument leads us to the opposite hypothesis:
H1b:Workerswith a VET certificate benefit froma bet-
ter start in their career and have a steadily increas-
ing advantage in terms of employment and wages
over workers with a lower level of education during
their career.
2.5. Institutional Differences of VET: Specificity and
Standardisation
Up to now, our discussion of education and the labour
market was presented as if VET systems were homo-
geneous across national contexts. This is not the case.
Several aspects have been highlighted in the literature
to describe the institutional differences of the VET sys-
tems, notably the level of specificity or institutional link-
age, the standardisation of the content and final exams
as well as the degree of stratification or differentiation
(Bol & Van de Werfhorst, 2013; Breen, 2005; Grønning,
Kriesi, & Sacchi, 2018; Levels, van der Velden, & Di Stasio,
2014; Wolbers, 2003). We focus in this article on two di-
mensions: specificity and standardisation.
Schematically, vocational education can be organised
in two different ways: in the firm-based dual system (ap-
prenticeship) and in vocational schools. The dual system,
where students share their time between the workplace
and school, is well-established in a group of countries
including Austria, Denmark, Germany, the Netherlands,
and Switzerland (Wolter & Ryan, 2011) and is based
on the principle of occupation-specific skills (Müller &
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Schweri, 2015). Working in a firm as part of the train-
ing gives a specific orientation to young workers, while
vocational programmes spent at school tend to focus
on a wider range of occupational skills (Bol & Van de
Werfhorst, 2013, p. 5). In a firm, apprentices solve “real
tasks”, providing them not only with specific but also
work-relevant skills (Breen, 2005). Vocational specificity
of the educational system of a given country has thus
been measured by the prevalence of the dual system
in that country (Bol & Van de Werfhorst, 2013, p. 13).
Recent findings suggest that the level of specificity im-
pacts the situation on the labour market of VET grad-
uates: Similar to Wolbers (2007), De Lange, Gesthuizen
and Wolbers (2014) find that VET graduates in more
vocationally-specific educational systems benefit from
easier integration into the labour market.
Another important difference between the dual sys-
tem and school-based vocational programmes concerns
the role, in the former, of the employer who hires the
apprentice and follows his or her progress during the ap-
prenticeship. Due to a first experience with an employer,
the signalling of an apprenticeship is positive in terms
of an employee’s skills (OECD, 2010, p. 105). It provides
other employers with a better signal about workers’ skill
levels and potential productivity (Breen, 2005, p. 126).
As a consequence, the signal of a VET degree may be
strongest in a country with a highly specific VET system.
The role of employers is not restricted to hiring
and supervising apprentices, but also involves defining
the content of the apprenticeship and the competences
required to obtain a given certificate. Employers’ in-
volvement is crucial in connecting apprenticeships, and
vocational education more generally, to the needs of
the labour market (OECD, 2010, p. 139). Defining skills
that have to be learned by every apprentice to earn
a VET diploma is the process of standardisation de-
fined as “the degree to which the quality of education
meets the same standards nationwide” (Allmendinger,
1989, p. 233).
A standardised system not only benefits workers,
who are able to leave the firmwhere they undertook the
apprenticeship without expecting a strong reduction of
their productivity and thus their wage, but is also advan-
tageous to firms at the moment of hiring (Allmendinger,
1989, p. 239). Thanks to a standardised system, employ-
ers can hire young workers knowing they have a basic
level of occupational skills in their field, as well as a cer-
tain professionalism and capacity to learn.
In a system where every firm has to teach a set of
abilities that are useful not only to the firm itself but to
all the firms of the sector, workers are ready to move
to a different firm at the end of their training (OECD,
2010, p. 22). To increase the signalling of a given skill
set, a national diploma or certificate is given at the end
of the vocational education to workers able to demon-
strate all the required skills. A nationally standardised
vocational degree recognised by employers helps in par-
ticular for labour market entry (Müller & Gangl, 2003).
Consequently, the more firms recognise the diploma or
certificate, the more useful the diploma is for workers.
2.6. Comparison of Two National Contexts
We analyse the evolution of wages and employment
over the life-course for two countries with different VET
systems: the United Kingdom and Switzerland. These
two countries share a tradition of vocational education,
and of apprenticeships more precisely (Cörvers et al.,
2011), and a sizeable part of their population holds such
a diploma; in the United Kingdom, 21% of adults be-
tween 25 and 64 had vocational education at the upper-
secondary level as their highest level of education com-
pared to 39% in Switzerland in 2014 (OECD, 2015, p. 45).
While the share of holders of a VET degree is larger in
Switzerland, this aspect is not the only difference be-
tween the two countries. We focus on two aspects: the
prevalence of the dual programmes and the standardisa-
tion of the VET programmes.
After the end of compulsory school, students in both
countries can follow different options within the voca-
tional track. In Switzerland, a large majority of the voca-
tional programmes are taught in the dual form (90% for
the year 2005, own calculation fromOECD, 2007, p. 277).
Those programmes combine school- and work-based ed-
ucation and are also called apprenticeships. While the
current rate of youth enrolled in an apprenticeship is low
today in the United Kingdom (Bol & Van de Werfhorst,
2013; Brunello & Rocco, 2015; Cörvers et al., 2011), it
was larger in the seventies and eighties, the period of
observation for this article, with around half of hold-
ers of a vocational upper-secondary level being an ap-
prenticeship (own calculation; see Section 3, on data, for
more details).
A second important institutional difference between
the two countries lies in the level of standardisation,
or unification, of the VET system. On the one hand,
Switzerland benefits from a nationally harmonised sys-
tem, with national certificates that give official recogni-
tion to VET skills acquired at the upper-secondary level
for over 250 occupations (OECD, 2009). Standardised fi-
nal exams need to be passed in order to obtain the
Federal VET Diplomas. In contrast, there is no unified
structure of VET in the United Kingdom (Cörvers et al.,
2011) and the system is described as “opaque” even
by experts (Ryan, 2001). For the period observed in our
analysis, themain VET programmes are trade apprentice-
ships, National Vocational Qualification at level 3 (NVQ3),
Business and Technology Education Council (BTEC), and
City and Guilds advanced craft (Jenkins, Greenwood, &
Vignoles, 2007).
The signalling of VET as well as the transferability of
skills for VET graduates are hypothesised to be stronger
in contexts of high standardisation of VET diplomas, in
comparison with holders of lower education (Bol & Van
de Werfhorst, 2013). In less standardised systems, it is
more difficult for employers to assess the skills poten-
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tial employees possess given their diploma, and the sig-
nalling of the diploma is thus weaker. Similarly, skills
transfer more easily in a more standardised context, be-
cause the skills learned during the training meet the ex-
pectation of the new employer.
We expect employability and wages to be higher
if the signal of a diploma is stronger (standardisation),
as well as if the connection between the vocational
programmes and the labour-market needs is tighter
(specificity). Hence, given the institutional differences
between theUnited Kingdomand Switzerland,we formu-
late a second hypothesis:
H2: The employment and earnings advantage of work-
ers with vocational education over workers with a
lower level of education is larger in Switzerland than
in theUnited Kingdom, thanks to the higher specificity
and standardisation of Switzerland’s VET system.
3. Data and Method
3.1. Data
Our analyses are based on the UK Labour Force
Survey 1993–2014 and the Swiss Labour Force Survey
1991–2014, pooling the available rounds. This allows us
to work on large datasets considering a period of more
than twenty years. To restrict our analysis to a more ho-
mogeneous group, we focus on one cohort. To be able
to observe workers from 25 to 60, we follow the co-
hort 1954–1968 over the 22 (UK Labour Force Survey)
and 24 (Swiss Labour Force Survey) rounds. Because the
same individual is not observed several times (we do
not take the mini-panel structure of the Swiss Labour
Force Survey into account), we use a pseudo-cohort de-
sign. This means that we pool information from different
individuals born in a similar period to “compose” an av-
erage career of our groups of interest from the age of
25 to the age of 60. According to Deaton (1985), pseudo-
panels—and pseudo-cohorts—have some advantages
over “real” panels: a lower attrition rate, better repre-
sentativeness (due to a larger number of observed indi-
viduals for a given number of observations) and a lower
impact of measurement errors. After selecting the two
educational groups of interest for this article (upper-
secondary vocational education and compulsory educa-
tion and lower born between 1954 and 1968), the sam-
ple sizes are 214,826 for the United Kingdom and 72,945
for Switzerland.
The structure of the population in terms of educa-
tional level is not exactly the same in Switzerland and
the United Kingdom, as presented in Table 1. The main
difference between the United Kingdom and Switzerland
is the importance of the upper- and intermediate sec-
ondary education categories (upper-secondary: 20% UK
vs 49% CH; intermediate secondary 22%UK vs 4% CH; for
more details about educational levels in the two coun-
tries see Table A1 in the Appendix). If we do not distin-
guish between upper-secondary and intermediate sec-
ondary, the rate of secondary education is not too differ-
ent in the two countries (42% in the United Kingdom and
53% in Switzerland), but the share of vocational educa-
tion is more than two times lower in the United Kingdom
(44% against 17%). However, the general structure is sim-
ilar, with around 30% of the population being highly edu-
cated (tertiary level of education) and around 15 to 20%
having lower education (compulsory or lower).
This article focuses on vocational education at the
upper-secondary level, the main category for voca-
tional education in the two countries. In the United
Kingdom, the category “vocational education at the
upper-secondary level” is split into several programmes:
trade apprenticeships represent slightly more than half
the category (55%), the NVQ3 represents 15%, the BTEC
and similar represent 14%, and the City and Guilds ad-
vanced craft represents 14%. In Switzerland, the firm-
based apprenticeship is dominant with 86% of the cat-
egory. The remaining 14% have attended a full-time
Table 1. Distribution of the population aged 25 to 60 across education in the United Kingdom and in Switzerland, cohort
born 1954–1968.
United Kingdom Switzerland
Tertiary 27% 31%
Upper-secondary 20% 49%
general 7% 7%
vocational 13% 42%
Intermediate secondary 22% 4%
general 19% 2%
vocational 4% 2%
Compulsory or lower 22% 15%
Other/missing 8% 1%
Total 100% 100%
Source: UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014 (N = 614,293) and Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014 (N = 126,859), own calculation.
Notes: Unweighted results. After verification, the proportion of each group is similar to the weighted ones. Details of each category in
Table A1 in the Appendix.
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school vocational programme, which leads to the same
certificate as the apprenticeship (Federal VET Diplomas).
The group of comparison for this article is holders
of compulsory school level or lower education (called
lower). It includes persons with compulsory school as
the highest level of education, those who have not
completed school, and those who have followed short
programmes giving no access to the intermediate sec-
ondary level of education. In the United Kingdom, 87%
of this group have attended compulsory school or less,
and 13% have completed a short training, such as city
and guilds part 1, which is lower than secondary edu-
cation. In Switzerland, the share of persons having at-
tended only compulsory school or lower is 94%, and only
6% have completed a short training with a lower level
of education.
3.2. Dependent, Independent and Control Variables
The two dependent variables are employment and
wages. Employment is calculated with a binary variable
taking the value of 1 if the person works at least 8 hours
per week, and 0 if the person works less than 8 hours
per week or not at all (this last category includes house-
work, education, retirement, illness, etc.; additional re-
sults considering people working at least 20 hours per
week are shown in the Appendix). Income ismeasured as
the hourly wage, calculated by dividing the gross annual
work income by the number of hours worked (number
per week multiplied by 52; additional results for annual
work income are shown in the Appendix). The gross an-
nual work income corresponds to the wages of employ-
ees, without self-employed workers and employers who
are not available in the UK Labour Force Survey and ex-
cluded in the Swiss Labour Force Survey. It is corrected
for inflation with December 2010 as the reference. We
exclude the top and bottom 1% of the wage distribution
aswell as wages of workers working less than 8 hours per
week from our models.
The number of observations is lower for wages than
for employment. Firstly, the questions about wages are
not asked in each wave of the UK Labour Force Survey,
and secondly, the wage variables contain a higher rate
of missing data, due to the sensitivity of the questions.
For this reason, annual wages are available for 34,044 in-
dividuals in theUK Labour Force Survey and 49,293 in the
Swiss Labour Force Survey.1
The two key independent variables are education (vo-
cational education versus lower education) and age (from
25 to 60). As control variables, we use the region (split
into 20 regions for the United Kingdom and into the 26
cantons for Switzerland2) and nationality. All results are
presented separately for men and women, since labour
market trajectories differ between the two groups.
3.3. Regression Model and Multivariate Results
We calculate linear regression models to predict employ-
ment and wages by education for men and women. The
equation is the same for the two dependent variables
and is given as:
yi = 𝛽1 + 𝛽2educi + B3agei + 𝛽4age2i + 𝛽5age3i
+ 𝛽6age4i + 𝛽7educi × agei + 𝛽8educi × age2i
+ 𝛽9educi × age3i + 𝛽10educi × age4i + 𝛽11Wi + 𝜀i
Where yi is first a binary variable (0/1) measuring if the
person works or not and secondly the natural logarithm
of hourly wage for an individual at a given moment, Wi
is a vector of controls composed of the region and na-
tionality, and 𝜀i is the error term. The two key indepen-
dent variables are educ and age. The binary variable educ
indicates whether the person has an upper-secondary
vocational level of education, or a lower level of educa-
tion. The variable age indicates the age of the respon-
dent and is developed into four forms: age, age squared,
age cubed and age to the power of four. These variables
enable us to account for the non-linear effect of age on
the life-cycle curves in employment and wages, in par-
ticular for women. We chose to use the term age up to
the 4-degrees of polynomials because the coefficient for
age4 is significant in some of the models shown and the
distribution of the predicted values closely mirrors the
shape observed in the descriptive results. Each of the
forms is then interacted with educ, since we expect a dif-
ferent age curve of the dependent variables depending
on the education. We present our results graphically due
to the large number of interaction terms.
4. Employment Trajectories in the United Kingdom and
in Switzerland
The four graphs of Figure 1 present descriptive evi-
dence for the employment rate over the life-course
in the United Kingdom (left) and in Switzerland (right)
for the two groups of interest: holders of an upper-
secondary vocational level of education (vocational) and
holders of a compulsory school level or lower (lower), for
men and women. We present the results for wages in
the appendix.
We observe three important aspects about employ-
ment: (1) In Switzerland and the United Kingdom, for
both men and women, the employment rate of holders
of vocational education is higher than the employment
rate of holders of lower education; (2) this difference
is greater in the United Kingdom than in Switzerland;
(3) this difference seems stable during the career in the
United Kingdom, but tends to increase across the career
for Swiss men, and women after the age of 35.
1 Due to the availability of this information in the Swiss Labour Force Survey, we have imputed part of the missing wage data with a regression model
containing age, year, canton, type of municipality, residential permit and nationality, occupation studied, hours worked, sector of activity, current oc-
cupation, and employment status. This allows us to reduce the number of missing earnings from 12,661 (12.9% of the workers) to 670 (less than 0.1%).
We find similar outcomes with listwise deletion of missing data (results available on request from the author).
2 Regional disparities in the employment structure and job opportunities may impact holders of vocational and lower education differently.
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Figure 1. Employment rate (minimum 8 hours per week) for men and women by level of education and age: upper-
secondary vocational education (vocational) and compulsory school or lower (lower). Source: UK Labour Force Survey
1993–2014 and Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014, cohort 1954–1968. Note: Black and grey lines represent the poly-
nomial trend line for the respective groups.
In the United Kingdom, the employment rate of hold-
ers of vocational education remains high during the en-
tire career, at around 90% until the age of 50 for men,
and between 65 and 85% for women. In comparison, the
employment rate of holders of lower education follows a
similar trend but lies 17 (men) to 27 (women) percentage
points lower.
In Switzerland, the employment rate is comparable
for the two groups of men until the age of 35 (95%, on
average, between 25 and 35 for holders of vocational ed-
ucation and 93% for holders of lower education). After
this period, the employment rate of holders of lower
education gradually decreases to 70% at the age of 60,
while that of holders of vocational education remains al-
most constant until the age of 60. This decrease seems
to be primarily due to an increasing rate of withdrawal
from the labour market (6% between 40 and 49 and
12% between 50 and 60), while unemployment does not
increase (7% between 40 and 49 and 5% between 50
and 60). However, these situations are self-reported and
the number of observations per age for each category
is limited.
Women in Switzerland with vocational education
have a similar employment rate as womenwith lower ed-
ucation during the first part of their career (around 60%
between 30 and 40 years old). After this period, the em-
ployment rate of women with vocational education in-
creases (to almost 80% around the age of 50), while that
of women with lower education remains basically flat at
60%. The curve of the “lower” groups—both formen and
women—is less stable, especially during the first part of
the career. This is partly due to a smaller number of ob-
servations in the “lower” group than in the “vocational”
one (men: 7,726 vs 25,227; women: 11,533 vs 27,981).
In the Appendix, we present two robustness checks:
first, in Figure A1, the employment rate for those work-
ing at least 20 hours per week (contrary to the mini-
mum of 8 hours presented above) previously; second, in
Figures A2 to A5, the employment rate by type of voca-
tional track.3
3 UK: apprenticeship, city and guilds advanced, BTEC and NVQ3; CH: apprenticeship and vocational school. We present these results for the entire avail-
able population (and not only the cohort 1954–1968) to obtain a sufficient number of observations.
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We provide a more stringent test of our hypothe-
ses by resorting to a multivariate design. We estimate
the employment rate and hourly wage of each group at
each age, based on linear regressionmodels.We present
the coefficients in the Appendix (Table A2 and Table A3).
Figure 2 shows the advantage of vocational education,
in comparison with lower education, based on these
regressions (average marginal effect). Overall, the em-
ployment advantage of vocational education is larger in
the United Kingdom than in Switzerland, and larger for
women than for men in the two countries. More specif-
ically, for men, we can observe an opposite trend in the
two countries. The advantage of holders of vocational
education is high at the beginning of the career in the
United Kingdom (17 percentage points) and decreases
slightly during the career to 13 points. In Switzerland,
there is no significant advantage of vocational education
on employment at the beginning of the career for men.
However, the advantage of VET increases during the ca-
reer and men with vocational education have, on aver-
age, an employment rate that is 17 percentage points
higher at the age of 60.
For women, the trend over the career is similar in
the two countries with the employment rate difference
between the two educational groups taking the shape
of a horizontal “S”: the advantage is particularly high
at the age of 25, lower at 35, high again at 55, and de-
creases again during the last 5 years observed. However,
the level of vocational advantage for women is higher
in the United Kingdom—where it fluctuates between 20
and 30%—than in Switzerland—where the evolution is
between 5 and 20%.
5. Wage Trajectories in the United Kingdom and
in Switzerland
Figure 3 presents descriptive results for the hourly wage
over the life-course for holders of an upper-secondary vo-
cational level of education and holders of a compulsory
school level or lower. Each point represents the median
hourly wage for a specific age and the line shows the gen-
eral trend.
As with the employment rate, the hourly wages of
holders of vocational education are higher than those of
holders of lower education among men and women, in
the United Kingdom and in Switzerland. In the United
Kingdom, the mean difference in the hourly wage be-
tween holders of lower education and those with upper-
secondary vocational education is around 20% for both
men andwomen. In Switzerland, this difference is slightly
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Figure 2. Difference in employment by age for upper-secondary vocational education relative to lower education (av-
erage marginal effects). Source: UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014 and Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014, cohort
1954–1968. Note: Main line stands for average marginal effect; thinner lines stand for 95% confidence intervals.
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Figure 3.Median hourly wage (£/hour for UK, CHF/hour for Switzerland) for men and women by level of education: upper-
secondary vocational education (vocational) and compulsory school level or lower (lower). Source: UK Labour Force Survey
1993–2014 and Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014, cohort 1954–1968. Notes: Black and grey lines represent the poly-
nomial trend line for the respective groups. Median hourly wage for the cohort 1954–1968: UK £13, CH CHF48.
smaller for men than in the United Kingdom (18%) but
larger for women (25%). Regarding the evolution of the
difference over the career, the difference between hold-
ers of vocational education and holders of lower ed-
ucation remains rather stable for men in the United
Kingdom, but tends to be smaller at the end of the ca-
reer. The hourly wage increases more during the career
for men than for women in both countries.4
We replicate this analysis with annual median wages
(see Figure A6 in the Appendix). This second measure
does not take the number of working hours into account.
It is then less suitable tomeasure the “hourly price” (and
therefore productivity) but informs us about the money
wages available to the respondents. While these two
indicators present very similar trends for men, the sit-
uation is slightly different for women. Annual median
wages by type of vocational track are also presented in
the Appendix (see Figures A7 to A10) to take the hetero-
geneity of the vocational track into account.
We turn again to our multivariate model and show in
Figure 4 the predicted advantage of vocational education
in hourly wages on lower levels of education, based on
linear regression models. On average over the entire ca-
reer, the wage advantage of vocational education is sim-
ilar in the two countries: 18% for men and women in the
United Kingdomaswell as forwomen in Switzerland, and
15% for Swissmen. However, the evolution during the ca-
reer differs between the two countries.
In the United Kingdom, the advantage of VET in-
creases between 25 and 35, and decreases afterwards.
The initial increase is more pronounced for women than
for men (respectively from 7% to 24% and from 15% to
4 The decrease of the hourly wage observed for men in the United Kingdom after the age of 50 may be the result of decreasing productivity due to a
difficulty to adapt to new technologies for example but may also be due to a measurement effect. There is indeed a “mechanic” tendency of wages to
decrease for older workers when observing more than one birth year cohort (here: fifteen). Because of wage growth across time, the salary at a given
age of a person born several years later is on average higher than that of a person born earlier (for more details on this effect see Baudelot, 1982).
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Figure 4. Difference in hourly wage by age for upper-secondary vocational education relative to lower education (aver-
age marginal effects). Source: UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014 and Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014, cohort
1954–1968. Note: Main line stands for average marginal effect, thinner lines stand for 95% confidence intervals.
24%). Afterwards, the advantage decreases for men and
women to about 15% at the age of 55.
In Switzerland, the wage advantage of vocational ed-
ucation is more stable during the career. It is almost con-
stant for women, going from 16% at the age of 25 to
19% at 60. This small increase is not statistically signifi-
cant since the confidence intervals around the value at
the age of 25 and the one at the age of 60 overlap. For
men, the increase between the ages of 30 (10%) and 60
(23%) is statistically significant.
The advantage of vocational education on annual
wages is presented in the Appendix (Figure A11). While
the observation of this measure leads us to similar con-
clusions as the observation of the hourly wage, we can
observe one interesting difference. Men and women
with lower education seem to not only receive a lower
hourly wage in both countries, but also tend to work
fewer hours per week. Therefore, the advantage of
vocationally-trained men becomes larger when we look
at hourly compared to annual wages.
6. Discussion
The analyses of employment rates and wages over the
career in the United Kingdom and Switzerland for hold-
ers of vocational education in comparison to holders of
lower education show us three main results: (1) a con-
stant advantage of holders of vocational education over
those with lower education in the two countries, for
both men and women, and during the entire career—
with rare exceptions where the difference is not statisti-
cally significant; (1) for employment, a larger advantage
of VET in the United Kingdom than in Switzerland and
for women than for men; (3) for hourly wage, a similar
advantage over the career for men and women in the
two countries.
We do not have a simple answer to our first hypoth-
esis. Results for men and women in the United Kingdom
tend to confirm hypothesis H1a, which expected a de-
creasing advantage of vocational education over the ca-
reer. However, this is only valid after the age of 35.
Afterwards, holders of lower education may have ac-
quired somework experience, which helps them to catch
up with VET graduates, which is in line with expectations
derived from the human capital theory. On the contrary,
results for Swiss men confirm hypothesis H1b, showing
an increase in the vocational advantage over the career,
a finding that instead corresponds to the cumulative (dis-
)advantages theory (DiPrete & Eirich, 2006). For women
in Switzerland, we find none of the predicted trend, but
have a stable effect on wages and a horizontal “S” curve
for employment. This shows the importance of account-
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ing for the involvement of a large share of women in
household tasks and family life in predicting the evolu-
tion of labour market careers.
Contrary to hypothesis H2, which expected a larger
advantage of vocational education in Switzerland than in
the United Kingdom, we observe the opposite, a larger
advantage in the United Kingdom, especially in terms of
employment. The larger difference in employment rates
in the United Kingdom may be due to a stronger selec-
tion process at the upper-secondary vocational educa-
tion level in the United Kingdom than in Switzerland. The
proportion of the population with this level of educa-
tion is indeed substantially larger in Switzerland than in
the United Kingdom. However, because the difference in
terms of wage is similar in the two countries, we could
also interpret this result as showing an overall stronger
labour demand in Switzerland for workers, even without
qualification. In a context of almost full employment, as
is the case in Switzerland, many employers may have no
other choice than to appoint unqualifiedworkers. During
the observed period (1991–2014), the unemployment
rate is indeed higher in the United Kingdom (between 5
and 10%) than in Switzerland (between 2 and 5%).
The difference in trends over the career for workers
in the United Kingdom and in Switzerland (mostly men in
the latter case) suggests that different mechanisms are
at work in the two countries. This may be linked to the
difference in terms of specificity and standardisation of
the VET system: In a highly standardised and specific VET
system, such as Switzerland, the possibility for holders
of lower education to catch up with holders of VET may
be more limited than in the United Kingdom, as our re-
sults suggest. However, sincewedo not know the respon-
dents’ amount of work experience, we can only use age
as a proxy. Hence, these results have to be interpreted
cautiously. Furthermore, we observe those trends for
men, but not for women. For the latter, the advantage
of VET on employment rate takes a horizontal “S” shape,
which may be more closely linked to family tasks than to
demand on the labour market.
7. Conclusion
Our results clearly highlight the better position on the
labour market for holders of vocational education than
holders of lower education, in terms of employment
prospects and wages over the entire career. Vocational
education appears not only key to enter the labour mar-
ket, but also to shield against non-employment and very
low wages. If women’s careers are more affected by fam-
ily events thanmen’s, we nevertheless observe an advan-
tage of vocational education for both men and women.
The effort of strengthening vocational tracks in the
educational system appears as clearly relevant, to not
only avoid educational drop-outs but also to offer bet-
ter opportunities in the labour market to youth less
interested in, or having more difficulties with, general
education. This conclusion can be drawn for both a na-
tionally standardised and very specific system, such as
Switzerland, as well as a less standardised and less spe-
cific context, such as the United Kingdom.
However, it is important to keep in mind the limita-
tions of this article. First of all, our results do not de-
rive from a causal design, which means this article is
unable to prove that the difference between the two
groups comes from the level of education. It has in-
deed been shown in the literature that (self-)selection
in educational tracks not only depends on ability, but
also on other factors such as social origin (Erikson &
Rudolphi, 2009; Goldthorpe, 1996). The population asso-
ciation presented in this article does not take this selec-
tion bias into account, due to the lack of relevant infor-
mation in the datasets. Presenting a detailed, and career-
long, description of the labour market situation of the
two groups appears nevertheless interesting to us.
Finally, it is also important to remember that we
present respondents who entered the labour market
30 to 45 years ago. In a context of globalisation and
digitalisation, it is difficult to predict how the careers
of youth entering the labour market nowadays will
evolve. However, the high employment rates of our
study’s cohort today—who are now in their fifties and
early sixties—strongly suggest that the demand for
vocationally-trained workers will not only persist, but
also continue to exceed that for non-qualified workers.
The challenge for governmentsmay then be the constant
modernisation of vocational systems in order to face the
increasing importance of information technology inmost
vocational domains.
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Figure A1. Employment rate (minimum 20 hours per week) for men and women by level of education: upper-secondary
vocational education (vocational) and compulsory school level or lower (lower). Source:UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014
and Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014, cohort 1954–1968.
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Figure A2. Employment rate (minimun 8 hours per week) by type of upper-secondary vocational education. Men—United
Kingdom. Source: UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014.
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Figure A3. Employment rate (minimun 8 hours per week) by type of upper-secondary vocational education. Women—
United Kingdom. Source: UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014.
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Figure A4. Employment rate (minimun 8 hours per week) by type of upper-secondary vocational education. Men—
Switzerland. Source: Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014.
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Figure A5. Employment rate (minimun 8 hours per week) by type of upper-secondary vocational education. Women—
Switzerland. Source: Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014.
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Figure A6.Median annual work income for men and women by level of education: upper-secondary vocational education
(vocational) and compulsory school level or lower (lower). Source: UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014 and Swiss Labour
Force Survey 1991–2014, cohort 1954–1968. It is of little interest to compare absolute wages between the United Kingdom
and Switzerland, since the purchasing power and tax systems are different. For this reason, we do not present wages in real
pounds or Swiss francs, but the wages relative to the national median wage in each country. The median annual wage for
the cohort 1954–1968 corrected for inflation (expressed in 2010 values) is £21,025 in the United Kingdom for the period
1993–2014, and CHF72,300 in Switzerland for 1991–2014. These amounts represent the benchmarks in each country (e.g.,
value of one).
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Figure A7.Median annual work income by type of upper-secondary vocational education. Men—United Kingdom. Source:
UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014. Note: 1 =Median annual income for UK (£21,025).
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Figure A8. Median annual work income by type of upper-secondary vocational education. Women—United Kingdom.
Source: UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014. Note: 1 =Median annual income for UK (£21,025).
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FigureA9.Median annualwork incomeby type of upper-secondary vocational education.Men—Switzerland. Source: Swiss
Labour Force Survey 1991–2014. Note: 1 =Median annual work income for CH (CHF72,300).
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Figure A10.Median annual work income by type of upper-secondary vocational education. Women—Switzerland. Source:
Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014. Note: 1 =Median annual work income for CH (CHF72,300).
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Figure A11. Difference in annual wages by age for upper-secondary vocational relative to lower education (aver-
age marginal effects). Source: UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014 and Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014, cohort
1954–1968. Note: Main line stands for average marginal effect; thinner lines stands for 95% confidence intervals.
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Tables
Table A1. Definition of educational categories, United Kingdom and Switzerland.
United Kingdom Switzerland
Tertiary higher education below degree, university, technical college and
degree or higher tertiary vocational education
Upper-secondary A level or equivalent, apprenticeship apprenticeship and
above foundation level, city and baccalaureate
guilds advanced craft and similar
Intermediate GCSE A-C or equivalent, apprenticeship one or two years of internship
secondary foundation level, city and guilds craft or commercial school
part 2 and similar
Compulsory or lower primary/compulsory school, unfinished school and no qualifications
Table A2. OLS regression coefficients for being in employment (minimum 8 hours per week). Source: UK Labour Force
Survey 1993–2014 and Swiss Labour Force Survey 1991–2014, cohort 1954–1968.
men women
estimate std. e estimate std. e
UK Labour Force Survey age 0.919 0.817 −3.751 0.917
age2 −0.364 0.301 1.418 0.338
age3 0.068 0.048 −0.221 0.054
age4 −0.005 0.003 0.012 0.003
educ: voc −1.126 1.197 1.582 1.820
age*educ: voc 1.327 1.200 −0.765 1.827
age2* educ: voc −0.487 0.443 0.061 0.674
age3* educ: voc 0.077 0.071 0.024 0.109
age4* educ: voc −0.004 0.004 −0.003 0.006
constant −0.371 0.816 3.745 0.915
Adjusted R2 0.077 0.077
N 114,198 98,969
Swiss Labour Force Survey age 1.708 2.041 −4.690 2.468
age2 −0.684 0.731 1.726 0.886
age3 0.116 0.114 −0.268 0.139
age4 −0.007 0.007 0.015 0.008
educ: voc 1.377 2.280 2.531 2.858
age*educ: voc −1.645 2.229 −1.712 2.804
age2* educ: voc 0.688 0.802 0.354 1.011
age3* educ: voc −0.120 0.126 −0.015 0.159
age4* educ: voc 0.008 0.007 −0.001 0.009
constant −0.551 2.095 5.150 2.527
Adjusted R2 0.057 0.041
N 32,869 38,858
Notes: Controls include region and nationality. Age variables have been divided by 10 (i.e., age 25 is expressed as 2.5, age 45 as 4.5).
Coefficients in bold are significant at p < 0.05.
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Table A3. OLS regression coefficients for log hourly wage. Source: UK Labour Force Survey 1993–2014 and Swiss Labour
Force Survey 1991–2014, cohort 1954–1968.
men women
estimate std. e estimate std. e
UK Labour Force Survey age 6.065 2.476 0.628 2.157
age2 −2.239 0.903 −0.480 0.786
age3 0.375 0.144 0.121 0.125
age4 −0.023 0.008 −0.010 0.007
educ: voc −2.850 3.504 −3.204 3.627
age*educ: voc 2.767 3.473 2.644 3.585
age2* educ: voc −0.911 1.269 −0.709 1.306
age3* educ: voc 0.131 0.203 0.077 0.208
age4* educ: voc −0.007 0.012 −0.003 0.012
constant −4.262 2.501 1.720 2.183
Adjusted R2 0.125 0.157
N 18,542 14,042
Swiss Labour Force Survey age 4.300 2.480 1.432 2.680
age2 −1.403 0.891 −0.448 0.959
age3 0.206 0.140 0.065 0.150
age4 −0.011 0.008 −0.004 0.009
educ: voc 4.817 2.739 0.193 3.043
age*educ: voc −4.850 2.684 −0.123 2.972
age2* educ: voc 1.820 0.968 0.075 1.068
age3* educ: voc −0.295 0.152 −0.015 0.167
age4* educ: voc 0.018 0.009 0.001 0.010
constant −1.339 2.540 1.623 2.756
Adjusted R2 0.191 0.146
N 21,452 21,249
Notes: Controls include region and nationality. Age variables have been divided by 10 (i.e., age 25 is expressed as 2.5, age 45 as 4.5).
Coefficients in bold are significant at p < 0.05.
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